
  الاسئلة الموجودة بمحتوى الفكر والثقافة الانجليزيةالواجب و

 الدكتور جاك اورقن

1_ What was the major effect of the English Civil War on English society? 

 

2_ Talk about some of the metaphors that Marvell uses to show this effect? 

 

images from the English countryside that either 3_ What are some of the powerful 

Marvell or Shakespeare use? 

 

Answer these questions with a sentence: 

1-Why do we talk about Great Britain from the beginning of the 18th Century? 

 

2-What are two important ideas of Liberalism? 

3-Who did John Locke think should obey the Law?  

4-Did Adam Smith think that the government should control the economy? 

5-How did Adam Smith believe the poorer people would be helped in a free 

market economy? 

 

1. The Romantic poets wanted a more: 

urban life     c. modern life b.         life rural-A  

2. William Wordsworth lived in the: 

a. 16th Century    b. 18th & 19th Century      c. 20th Century 

3. The ‘Lake District’ is in: 

a. c. Wale    Englandd        b. Scotlan-A 

4. William Blake was also a great: 

a. c. politician    paintersinger      b. -A 

 

 



5. The Industrial Revolution in England led to more______: 

c. shops    b. factoriesa. farms      

 

1-Think about famous British people that you know. 

2-What social class do you think they are from? 

3-What social class are, for example; Wayne Rooney, The Queen or David Beckham 

from? 

4-Why do you think that? 

 

1. The rules of how people should behave in a social situation are: 

a.  etiquettepoliteness     b. fun       c.  

2. The ‘Georgian Era’ was named after the ______ of the time: 

a. b. politicians       c. poets            ngski 

3. The main male character in ‘Pride and Prejudice’ is Mr.: 

a. DarcySmith              b. Benet         c.  

4. Charles Dickens was the greatest ______ of the Victorian age: 

a. c. playwright         novelistpoet                 b.  

5. Sidney Carton’s death at the end of ‘A Tale of Two Cities’ is an example of: 

b. insubordination        c. sacrifice              revolutiona.  

 

1-What is another name for the ‘American War of Independence?’ 

a. The Civil War   b. The American Revolutionary War c. The Great War 

2. What was a major cause of the ‘American War of Independence?’  

a. slavery              b. language              c. taxation 

3. George Washington came from a ______ background: 

b. poor                      c. urban                      richa.  



 

4. Between 1812 and 1815 America fought a war with: 

a. Britain GreatSpain                   b. France                   c.  

5. Gettysburg was also famous as a: 

sion house       c. theatre   b. man                  battlefielda.  

1-The rule of the East Indian Company became the ‘British Raj’ after which event 

      a.  The Indian Munity             b. The Civil War     c. The Indian Depression 

2-The woman that accuses Dr. Aziz in ‘A Passage to India’ is called: 

Quested       c. Mrs. Fielding Adelaa. Mrs. Moore                         b.         

3-The ‘British Raj’ was an _______ part of the British Empire. 

importanta. difficult                             b. boring                       c.         

4-Another name for the ‘Scramble for Africa’ could be: 

c. confusion in Africa    . race for colonies in Africaa. African food         b         

5-‘Heart of Darkness’ talks about the psychological effects of the clash             

between civilization and ______ : 

b. colonialism                c. commerce                   savagerya.          

1. 1-The capital of Ireland is: 

Dublina. London             b. Edinburgh          c.      

2. Ulysses is a ________ novel: 

c. boring        complicateda. short                b.     

3. James Joyce was part of which literary movement? 

b. romanticism       c. realism     modernisma.     

4. The 1st World War inspired a lot of: 

   poetsa. footballers       b. playwrights       c.     

5. Rupert Brooke grew up in the ______ of England: 

b. south coast       c. north coast                    centera.     



 الواجب الاول 

. William Shakespeare was a  
poet and playwright  
ship’s captain  
politician  
All the above  
 
1. He was from which area of England  
the north  
the south  
the center  
All the above  
 
1. Shall I compare the with a summer’s day’ is an example of  
rhyme  
metaphor  
interplay  
All the above 

 الواجب الثاني 

What are tow important ideas of liberalism ? 

liberty and equality  

 Who did John Locke think should obey the Law· ؟

everybody  

 How did Adam Smith think that the government should control the economy· ؟

not at all 

 الواجب الثالث

1. The Romantic poets wanted a more: 

urban life     c. modern life b.         life rural-A  

2. William Wordsworth lived in the: 

a. 16th Century    b. 18th & 19th Century      c. 20th Century 

3. The ‘Lake District’ is in: 

b. c. Wale    Englandd        b. Scotlan-A 

4. William Blake was also a great: 

b. c. politician    paintersinger      b. -A 

 



 


